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Alexander, Foianini
Rally Against ROTC

By ROCHELLE MICHAELS
Two candidates fOr student body president began

vigorous campaigning today for abolition of compulsory
ROTC.

Dennis Foianini, Campus party, and Duane Alexander,'
independent, both sponsored groups of sign-waving students

in front of Wagner.
Foianini's signs read "Tired of,

R.0.T.C.? Vote Campus for Ac-
tion!" Alexander's platform calls
for student action on the Air
Force scholarship bill now before
Congresswhich would makes
ROTC completely voluntary by
`September 1963.

Foianini, who remained at the
site of demonstration in order
to personally present his views
to passers-by, stated "College
students should not be indoctri-
nated here at school."
He had petitions available for'

signature which called for the,
University to put ROTC on a vol-
untary basis. Foianini said that
he "plans to present the signed
netitions to the University Sen-
ate for immediate action."

"This is how I intend to act if
I am elected student body pres-

lident," Foianini stated. "I will
(take a definite stand on all issues
and appeal directly to the stu-
dents!!he added.

Whin Alexander was asked
why he did not use an action
similar to Foianini's petition, he
stated that he did •not believe it
was necessary at this time.
"Since the-Air Force is making

this proposal, I think the Univer-
sity will put off any action at the,
present time," Alexander said last,
night.

_"Our chances look good es-
pecially if students support the
plan in the ways I have proposed,
in my platform," he continued. /

Alexander's proposals include al
"massive letter campaign to Con-

'gress in support of the air Force,
'scholarship) bill" and a trip to be,
taken by himself to Washington
as a student representative "to
speak to our Congressmen and
secure their votes for the bill."

Lipp Recommends
Vacation Rushing
For Sororities

By JOAN MEHAN
A concentration of the rush-

ing program at the end of the
fall term will be in the best
interest of the sorority sys-
tem's longrange development,
according to Dorothy J. Lipp, dean
of women.

Speaking informally before the
Panhellenic Council Tuesday
night Dean Lipp said that rush-
ing when the University is not
in session would eliminate the
"free for the ride type of rushee
who is rushing just for' the ex-
perience."

The council is considering three
rush code proposals. Two of the
proposals call for concentrating
rush at the end of the fall term
when classes are not in session.
The third proposal calls for the
rushing program to be concen-
trated at the beginning of the
winter term.

Dean Lipp said that the ad-
vantages of holding rush when
classes are not in session are
that rushing costs would be
lowered, the period would be
shortened, and it would not take
time away from studying.

She recommended that the
council try to "figure out ways
to overcome the disadvantages in
the proposal and not to look for
flaws."

Some of the objections council
members had to this proposal
were that sorority women and
rushees would have to pay addi-
tional room and board costs for
the extra time on campus and
would probably have to use pub-
lic transportation to get home for
vacation.

Folk And
quay Dance
TONIGHT
7:30- 10:30

HUB Ballroom
Everyone Welcome

No Experience
Necessary

JR's to Be
Orientation
Counselors

Both junior residents and
specially- selected orientation
leaders will serve as guides to
'freshmen women during
Orientation Week next Sep-
tember, according to Mrs.
Nancy M. Vanderpool, assistant
Ito the dean of women.

It was the decision of the dean
of women, Dorothy J. Lipp, to
use juniorresidents as counselors
for freshmen, Mrs. Vanderpool
said. Formerly members of wom-
en's hat societies and specially
selected counselors have done
this, she said.

Junior residents will instruct
freshman women about AWS
residence ball regulations and
life within the dorms.
The orientation leaders, select-

ed because of outstanding scholar-
ship and participation in activi-
ties, will talk with freshmen con-
cerning University traditions,
campus activities and, scholarship.

Mrs. Vanderpool said that the
new program will provide morecontinuity throughout the year,
since junior residents will be liv-
ing on the same floor as their
counselees and will have continu-
ous contact with them throughout
the year.

Throughout the year, junior
residents will meet with their
groups for further discussion and
counseling on aspects of campus
life stressed during Orientation
Week, she said.

In addition, orientation leaders
may also meet with their coun-
selees throughout the semester,
Mary Sue Hersey, women's orien-
tation co-chairman, said last night.

The number of orientation lead-
ers who will participate in the
program has not yet been de-
termined, Mrs. Vanderpool said.

r CAIHAUMI
Today: 1:15, 3:45, 5 :45, 7 :40, 3:40
Sat- 11:30, I:30, 3:30, 6:45, 7:49, 9:40
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Carnival Committee Announces
Construction, Clean-up Rules

R egulations concerning the that the group can receive its $25

Spring Week Carnival on Sat- deposit.
Groups who have trouble get-

urday were announced this Ling equipment over the curb at

week by Gene Chaiken and Nthoerth dirAtthr eor at donbSytrr het ma userailroad
Skip Berents, co-chairmen of tracks which curves along be-

the carnival committee. hind Food Service.

Booth construction may not There will be a central area
where

start bef or e noon Saturday. groups may dump their

All vehicles must be off the field garbage after the carnival. The
groups will be notified Saturday

by 4 p.m. and may not return night of the exact location.
until cleanup at midnight. All tickets should be collected

At 6:30 p.m. all booths will be in a suitable container and ar-
checked for fire extinguishers ranged in stacks of ten. Each
which are listed in the Spring group should bring its tickets to
Week rules as necessary equip- 203 Hetzel Union at 2 p.m. Sun
ment. day.

At 7 p.m. =embers 0.; the
committee will check the booths
for other items mentioned in the
rules such as good taste of
dances and skits. Any violation
of the regulations will result in
disqualification and closing of
the booth involved.
All areas must be cleared by 1

a.m. and groups should begin
cleaning up at midnight. All ma-
terial must be taken away and
lime should be placed. around all
holes made by equipment.

Each booth must be checked
out by a committee member so

Ed Scholarship
Deadline Extended

The Education Student Council
announced Wednesday night that
the deadline for the $lOO Educa-
tion Student Council Scholarship
has been extended to May 5.

The scholarship will be for the
fall term- and is open to all sec-
ond to seventh semester students
in. education. It is to be awarded
on academic record and service
to the College of Education.

The college council senior ban-
quet has been set for 6 p.m. on
May 11. The banquet will be held
in HUB Dining Room C and is
open to any member of the Edu-
cation Council previous to the
elections two weeks ago.

MARY JANE WYLAND
SCHOLARSHIPS

Scrolls, Senior Women's Hat Society, will pre-
sent two scholarships covering tuition for the
fall term, 1961. Any girl, second semester or
above, having a 3.0 cumulative average may
apply. Applications are available in the Dean
of Women's Office and must be returned by
May 2.

LIVE AT

MARILYN HALL
317 E. Beaver Ave.

and

SAVE!
Rates start at $216 for Board & Room for the

summer semester—lncluding a $5 returnable Break-
age Fee.

In addition you will receive a $25 Savings Bond
if you board and room at Marilyn Hall 3 consecutive
semesters including Summer semester

OR
4 consecutive semesters excluding the Summer se-
mester.

Before YOU sign a room contract anywhere

STOP & COMPARE
Other' Advantages Worth Considering . . .

• Clean, pleasant rooms
• Family-style meals
• Convenient to town and campus

(no standing in line)
• For your leisure-hours-5 channel television
Make Reservations now for

Summer & Fall Semesters
ask for Mrs. Petriskey


